
ByHoward Wessoc 
Academic freedom is a necessary 

and integral part of our education 
~ al system, but it must not be used 

to propagandize personal causes 
or beliefs, explained President 

. Howard S. IcDonald at a meeting 
of the college chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors at noon last Thursday in 

,AD 223. 
"'.I believe in. academic freedom," 

said Dr. McDonald, "I believe in 

whole heartedly searching for the 
truth, but let's be sure that we are 
searching for the truth, Let's Be 
sure that we are not using the 
banner of academic freedom as a 
cloak for porpaganda to under- . 
mine our greatest .institutions, for 
then it ceases to be academic free 
dom. 

Individual right 
"Personally, I hold many sincere 

beliefs," Dr. Mc Don.a Id con 
tinued. "I have tli_e right as an 

. ,p tc fork' picture ·sched 
sated o ay, next eek 

. _Armed forces panel to ~ell 
omen of new careers l 

AU women students are t1rged . 
to attend the Armed forces talks 
at 7 p.m. Monday in the Student 
union. 

Diree ed sec ndary, A panel on "New careers for 
elementary to f i e women in the Armed Forces,'; will 

Deadline for filing applica- . be presented. : 
ions for elementary or second· Panel members will be Major 
a y directed teac ing, . to be argaret .M. illigan, procure- 
done' during the summer or ment officer for the 6th Army; 
next fall, is approaching. Captain Perry Graham, WAC and 

Applications may be acquired , WAF recruitment officer for the 
in either B 41A or B 42B. Ir force, Lieut. ary Blood, 

Further information will ap- WA VE recruitment ~officer; and 
pear next week. Captain Shirley Fuetsch, US Mar- 
·----------------·· ine corps recruitment officer. 

February, June and Summer 
~aduates for 1952, who have not 
yet had their pictures taken for 
Pitchfork, LASC Yearbook will 

... have one last chance to make an 
. appoinhnent in B-2, today, im 

mediately. 
The pictures will be taken the 

fo lowing week so the appointment 
must be made today if students 

e 
•tera y 

hors a 
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Statement, journal of critical 
. and creative expression published 
each semester by the State college 
student body, is now accepting 
material for consideration for pos 
sible publication in its Spring, 
I9i52, issue. 

Contributions authored by State 
co lege students, graduates,,.. and 
faculty members may be submitt- 
ed. · 

Material desired by the editorial 
staff of the campus literary maga- 

. zine includes poetry, critical or 
biograph~cal material, essays or 
articles, short dramas, serious or 
humorous fiction, , and art work 
(line d~awings, wood or linoleum 
cuts). 
"Statement hopes to include in 

its forthcoming issue, to be pub 
lished in May, work of general 
interest from as many departments 
and fields of concentration as pos 
sible," said Henri Goulette, editor. 
"Mature and balanced humor will, 
of course, be most particularly wel 
come." 

Deadline for submission of man 
uscripts is set for Friday, April 4. 
Ianuscripts should be typed, dou 

ble spaced, in clean copy on stand 
ard typing bond, 8 h inches by 11. 

( Continued on page 3) 
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wish to be represented in · the 
Pitchfork in June. 

Clubs, sororities taken 
Today clubs on campus are be 

ing snapped. Each club will be 
taken as a group and the picture 
will cost $1.50 per group. The 
picture will appear on a half page 
in the Pitchfork unless extra space , 
is purchased in the Graduate Man 
agers office by 4 p.m. tomorrow .. 
The cost is $20 for a half page 
addition. 

Sororities will be photographed 
individually, in the Osborne Studio 
on ormal avenue, beginning at 
9 a.m, Tuesday, arch 11 and 
be finished by I p.m. 

. Fra ernities mugged 
Fraternities wHI be photograph .. 

ed individually, in the studio, be 
ginning at 9 a.m. Wednesday, 

arch 12 and finished by 1 p.m. 
The faculty is being photograph 

ed, for the yearbook, on Monday 
arch I 0. ost of these will be 

informal office shots taken in the 
locations students best remember 
seeing - the faculty. 

The Administration . is being 
photographed at the same hours. 

Today' s schedule for club pic 
tures is as follows: CAHPERS in 
front of mens gym at 11 a.m., 
Sigma Chi Alpha on the· . front 
lawn by the flag pole at 11:15 
a.m.; SAM on. the steps 0£ North 
hall at 11:30 a.mr, Athletic com 
mission at Dr: Henshaw' s office at 
11:45 a.m. 
The athletic Advisory board at 

Dr. Renshaw's office at. noon, Art 
club at B-82 at 12:15 p.m. Socio 
logical club at B-G at 12.:30 p.m.; 

(Continued on page 6) 

.individual~. to 'think as J, please. 
~ut I. do not have the right to go 
mto the public schools and ex 
pound all I be1ieve as the gospel 
truth.. It may not be, I may be 
mistaken . 

"Let's explore. Let's test our 
beliefs. Let's be sure. High school 
and college students are vulnera-, 
ble. They may think that whatever 
the teacher tells them is the abso 
lute truth. We must be certain it 
is before we present it as Sl ch." 

~ Following his speech, Dr. Mc- 
Donald discussed with faculty 
members, tPie possibility of Bel 
mont High school as a new site 
for State coilege. He explained that 
although the Board of Education 
has expressed willingness to sell 

· the Belmont site as a new heme 
for State college, ther~ has been 
no final decision to date . 

Mistake about Belmont 
. He added th'.at, in his opinion, it 
would be a serious mistake for the 
state to acquire the Belmont site 
alone) without considerable adjac 
ent property to provide for future 
expansion. No ·steps have been. 
taken as yet in that direction, lie 
stq.ted. 
There is no· assurance that the 

Belmont area will become the per 
manent home of the college, and 
McDo~ald cautioned the faculty 
mem~ers against. leaping to un 
warrented conclusions on what is 
still purely in the, ':realm of specula- 
tion. , . 

. Major General'Lewis B. Hershey, 
director of selective se·rvice, today 
reminded college students that ap 
plications for the April 24 Selec 
ti~e Service Qualification testi must 
be postmarked not later than mid ... 
night Monday. . 
· The deadline is necessary to al 
low the administrators of the test, 
the EducatiOnal Testing service at 
Princeton, N. J., time to process 
the applications and ·assign each 
applicant to the testing center re-.! 
quested by the student-or to the 
closest possible aJternative center 
also · to make administration. ar 
rangements consistent with the 
number who w.ill take the test. 

More than· 1,000 ' 
There 'are more than 1,000 test 

ing centers throughout the B nited 
States and its Territories. 

National headquarters estimates 
that upward to 100,000' will ma~e 
application to take the April 24 
test. l'his will .be the last test given 
~uHng the current academic· year. 
, Application blanks may be ob 
tained by sthdents from the near ... 
est loca~ board. ~hey do not have 
to return home to the local boarq 
which has j"misdictiori over them. 
To be eligible to take the Selec 

.ive Service Ql:ialification test,1 an 
applicant, on the testing date , (1) 

. By Sid Skolriik 
A new controversey entered the 

prop0sal of purchasing Belmont 
High school as a State college site· 
in the form of a protest voiced by 
Mrs. Margaret Wheeler Hess, pres-.' 
ident of the Small 'P.roperty Own .. 
ers eague, who vigorously con 
demns the move. . · 

She claims that state acquisition 
of the site would only be the first 
step in establishing a huge new 

j college which would spread west 
and south, gobbling up private 
property through condemnation. 

· Resent condemnation 
~ , Mrs. Wheeler denies being op 
posed t? a new State college but 
resents the idea of condemming ~ 
such a large area·· in the heart of· 
the cio/ which she feels certain 
will result from the move. · 1 

• 

She fears the college . moving 
and expansion would result in the 
tearing down of millions of dollars' 
worth of apartments, . business 
buildings and homes. Her sugges 
tion is to consider moving State 
coUege to a cheaper location swd1 
as one of the alternate sites pto- 
posed. . 

·©ther suggestions · , 
Chavez Ravine, Rose hills, Rod 

ger Young village and unused 
acreage of Elysian park arc among 
those in this group. - . · 

· Another obstacle forme~ against 
the move when Council Kenneth 

r.equ· emen , 
c. a ge imited 

New requirement for u der 
standing the pdnciples of state 
and local government as estab 
li~hed in Califo1·nia is a gradua .. , 

· tion requirement only, and does 
not apply to those stude ts who 
possess a ~ache· oi·s. degree, and 
who are currently seeki g teach 
ing credentials. 

These latter students, ow 
ever, must still complete he old 
requirement in the United 
States Constitution in order . to 
qualify for their credentials. 

n 
must be a sclectiye service rcgir;t .. 
rant who intends ,to rcq 1 iest defer .. 
ment as a student;· (2) must he · 
satisfactorily pu ·suing a foUr.!'time 
college co irse-t:Indergraduate or 
gra<lrur~e-lead·ng to a degree; (.3) 
must not previously have taken the 
test~ 

eritcda for deferment 
National Headquarters said, tlu l 

recently completed sta~isticS reveal 
that 61.3 per cent of the l9,57l 
students wlio took the December 
13, 1951 test made a score of 70 · i 

or better. Of the approximate'ly 
340,000 who took the first fmff 
tests, 63 per cent made a score of . 
7 0 or better. 

':Dhe C\iteria for consideration for 
· deferment as a_ student at the pre 
sent time is either a score ·of 70 or 
better on the test or class stan<lin~ 
among the male membe1s in the 
upper half of the freshman' cl~ss, 
upper two thirds of the sophomore 
class or upper three fourths of the 
junior class. · 

Seniors accepted for admission 
to a graduate school s'atisfy t110 
criteria· if they are. among the up· 
per half of the. male memb~rs of 
their senior class, or they, make a 
score of 75 or better. 

Students already enrolled in 
graduate schools may be consider ... 

s, .c 
Bahn. ~otified Dr. McDonald of 
the) city · council's dissapprovaL A 

. vote on whether. the Belmont site 
should be sold to the State r sulted 
i 1 a unanimous ballot against the 
measure. 

Dr .. Howard Mc )onald, presl 
dent of State college, denied Mrs. 
Whe~ler's charge that valuable 

·property i1 "' the elmont area 
would be condemned .He reported 
that, , the City Planning . commis 
sions proposal of the Beverly 
Bqm.~dry -1.?hirEl - Alvara<lo area is 

· me~ely a,, rough designation of the 
campus area. 

He explnined tMt it would not 
. be practical to buy all the big 
apartment houses and that only 

(Continued· on page 3) 

The 1952 State college surnmer 
session. e4.tended for six weeks be 
gins 'Monday, fune 2.3, offering 
credit· in 35 different curriculm~ . 

Cr.cdential pro'grams for teacl ers 
and adr:ninis~n~tors are 'ncludecl in 
a progrnm which also prov.ides for 
students following bachelor of ·arts 
and sci~nce programs·. The maxi 
mum credit is six units. 

W o r k s h o p s and seminars 
have been arranged s9 that it will 
be possible to enroll in many of 
them for either the 'first or second 
week perioil. . 

Outstanding visiting ~ducators 
wi~l be added to the facoltty for the 
summer sessio~. Among t1~osc who 
wiU condu.ct classes arc Francis E. 
Lord, director of the Horace Rack·~ 
ham school of special education, 
Michigan State Normal co1lege 
and Marian Wagstaff, principle of 
W i 11 ow brook ·ligh school in 
Compton {Jnion high dist1ict:. 

· No transcripts are required for 
the summer session unless the stu 
dent is working for a crede1 tial or 
degre . ffuition wiU he $7.50 per 
semest~r unit. 

MAJ. GEN. LEWIS S. fi!ERSHEY 
efh about t~st 
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1, en's Hep. Bill Dickerson was appointed' by ASB President 

"Skip" Yandell Tuesday as chairman of this year's Red Cross 
drive on campus. , 
"· le woula like the entire student body behind this drive," 

said Dickerson .. "Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday pledges of 
LASC fraternities and sororities will collect in classrooms." 
This year the Los Angeles Chapter of the American National 

Red Cross has se,t its goal at $3, 150,000. . 
The eel Cross depends entirely upon voluntary contribution · 

for its widespread activities 011 behalf of every community in the 
country. _ 
In 1951, to save the lives of fighting men and civilians 1,790, 870 

pints of blood were given through the ed Cross and cooperating 
blood banks. · 
Other ways in which the ed Cross serves are: for s~rvicemen, 

for veterans; in disasters; for children, Junior Red Cross school 
program; and to help neighbors, volunteer G ·ay ladies, motor 
service workers, canteen workers and nurse's aides. 

• 

e ea ine 
Club news must be turned in 

to --2 by 10 a.m, Monday of 
the week of publication. It w.i I 
not, nder any circumstances, 
be accepted later. 

P • De 
Phi Delta fraternity recently 

held its installation banquet in the 
~ 1fagnolia room of the Carolina 
Fines res ta uran t. 

In Phi Delta tradition, Bob 
K ibbey, outgoing president, first 
presented fraternity sheepskin to 
the sew actives and a filing cabi 
net to the fraternity, from the out 
going officers. 

ew President ,Skip Yandell ac 
cepted the gavel and introduced 
his elected cabinet officers 1arvin 
Van Vagner, vice president; Art 
Cohen, secretary; Gail eacham, 
treasure; and LeRoy Gloria, pledge 
master. 

R ners eld 
Rushees of the three sororities 

were feted at a series of informal 
dinners last week. 

On Tuesday Alpha Theta Pi 
opened, with an Italian spaghetti . 
dinner, last week, Delta Beta· 
Sigm~ donned oriental garb on 
Wednesday night to entertain their 
guests at a Chinese meal. 

Tau Sigma Nu closed the series 
on Thursday evening with an au 
thentic Roman banquet, complete 
with Latin menu and togas. · 

Rushing will come to a. close 
this week with a group of informal 
desserts. On Sunday, March 9, the 
sororities will hold their preference 
parties and pledging will begin. 

/ 

Delta Kap's e 
Last weekend in the Griffith 

Park American Legion post, Delta 
Kappa Phi fraternity entertained 
approximately sixty people includ 
ing wives, girlfriend. pledges and 
a few men bers of the faculty 
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its origin have been expressed, but the most amusing 
is being expounded by a local bachelor's club. They 
claim to . have definite proof that the poodle was 

· acci~entally orig;nated by a. slightly intoxicated 
beauty operator who became so engrossed in a 
magazine her customer was 'reading, that she kept 
clipping when she should've combed. . 

"It might be said for clarification that the male's 
· chief complaint against the poodle is his feeling 
that its depriving him of the femininity he is ac 
customed to when gazing at the girls. (Is the hair 
all he notices?) Its g~tting hard to tell them apart, 
according to most men. One husband recently took 
a shot at his spouse mistaking her as a burglar since 
she was attired iri the combination of slacks and 
a 'poodle. 

Men have become so irate over the trend which 
is transforming women to a masculine appearance 
that one group of despondent husbands have warned 
the sadly confused American male not to be surprised 
this summer when a new fad hits the gals. Actually 
the assumption must still be considered in the rumor 
stage, but do 't pass out if the 1ove of your life 
tries to mooch you for a cigar! 

By Sid Skolnik 
.The most bitter criticism of a female fashion a 

since the introduction of the new look several years 
ago has recently sprung up in the form of men's 

. objection to the . "poodle" hair style, the unique 
feminine version of a crew cut. 

. Just how much controversy the poodle has created 
is undeterminable but male protests have been 
voiced from little junior, who can't recognize his 
mama anymore since she's been plucked, to old 
gramps, who claims grandma has finally gone bald. 

Worse yet the poodle has met widespread approval 
on college campus' throughout the nation as countless 
numbers of coeds were among the first to flock 
beauty shops and get their curls clipped. Women 
members of · the faculty 1 also decided to get into 
the act, several instructors being among the local 
fern's displaymg the hair style. 

The exact ongm of the poodle and its infamous 
inventor is as controversial as the hair style itself. 
One school of hair stylists claim it merely a more 
radical . version of hair style popular with the ladies 
since early Roman times. Several other versions of 

By Richard Pferdner ... parking question. He told me that 
A rumor is spreading around if he arrived at 6 a.m. he could 

that· there is a parking problem at find a dandy spot to park his car 
Los Angeles State college. Rumors that was only two hour walk from 
are malicious by their very nature. the campus. At this he rushed off 
I would despise to see any un- to class. 
founded and ill-disposed rumor I was thinking the last interview 
casting its ugly shadow on the' fair over when I heard the dull drone 
name o LASC, therefore I set out of an airplane and looking · up I 
to prove beyond a ghost of a doubt noticed an object fall out of one. 
that this filthy, malign rumor was A second later a parachute blos- 
h~se. · somed forth and an old man float- 

. I asked a member of the College ed lazily to earth. The instant he 
faculty if he had ever found the landed he folded his chute, pulled 
least trouble finding a parking out notebook and raced to bunga 
space for his automobile. He said, low "M'"' just beating the 8:10 bell. 
"Nonsense." I went on to inquire 1 d d ll d waite aroun ti . nine an q 1es- 
if a student had given him the ex- tioned the old gent when he came 

, cuse of no parking spot for being H l 1 h Ii 
late. He said, "Students? nonsense! out. e to c me t at · e was get- 
I shut the door a ten after the ting too old· to hike two miles 

every morning so he had his wife 
hour and never have any trouble drop him off. He went on. to say 
with tardy pupils." He refused to that there was a slight parking 
comment further on the topic. bl l h I 
I noticed a student · dressed in pro em . mt t ere was a so ution 

J foi it. . 
hiking togs carrying a pack on his 
back. I approached him on the He pointed out that the city 

of Los Angeles had solved its 
College Sports downtown parking ptoblems by 

By Philip R. Kleinberg puttit~g in an underground parking 
Shout "Block that kick" Jot under Pershing square. Hern 
For the shallow childhood on this campus we have a s.imifar 
That once was; situation. What we need to do is 
Howl "Hold that Une" 'l.n rnemory to put a subterranean parking lot 
Of all the ladies' lingerie unc er Shakes1)care's Carden. l~y 
1 n backyards; 
Wave the State ·pennant means of uHdergroun<l passage- 
F at all the penny candies 
And ·post cards you stole; 
S'ing the school song to the tune 
Of an adolescence that was 
Ster.ile of sports; 
Yell "Ya-a-a-ay, Team!" ln Ueu 
Of broken bottles, bleed·ing cheeks 
And cut Ups; 
Thrill to the Ungle of the tiny 
Voice of your wife: 
"Yeeeeeaa Black 
Y eeeeeaa Gold 
·y eeeee Team · · 
Let's go." 
Forget the ra·vages of the past's 
Raging waters; 
Look to the new life, 
Its lulla.b·ies and laughter. 

Train of Events 
By Lawrence Sibelman 

Someday upon anothm· world, 
The people there will see 
A 1blinding flash, here on the Earth, 
Then nothing more will be. 
?..,hey'll thip,k of how all through the 

years 
The many warnings came 
The myriad of smaller bursts before 

the final flame . 
Would seem to indicate some trial, 

some test 
Which surely would decide 
What bomb to make, to connsummate 
Om· treasured suicide. 

Ta 'e 

Parking solution 

ways and esclators students could 
go all mder the campus. By the 
means of · is improvement they 
could drive to school two minutes 
before class starts and still get 
there on time. 

·· am sure .that you w~ll agree 
with that old head. We ca;h quclch . 
the horrible rumor of al parking 
problem at LASC before it~s hardly 
begun. Lets get behind a bill that 
w;U put the shovel to Shakespeare's 
garden and will put the student in 
the classroom on time. 

01111 t111tl Halos 
Cheers 

Dear Editor: 
The attractive display cases (l11ore 

is, 1)..0 doubt, a better term for 
them!) near the office of tho I ept. 
of ran1~1 i11 North ha]l have at'· 
trnctcd rny attc ion for several 
semesters. They always reflect 
much original thought and add to 
the p k~asure of a trip that: way 
between c1 asses. 

Let a halo r .. st ovor the Druna 
DeparJmonts of LASC and I ,ACC 
in rccogni tion of these clever dis .. 
plays I 

}' c ... ) art ll1drnrds 

say! 
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S f government foundation 
rep to Visit, tell Of careers 

.~1.1 students .interested in a career in government an dpublic 
affairs, are urged to be in Social Arts 102A from 10-12 next 
Tuesday when John Johnson, representative of the Coro founda 
tion, will supply information re- , 
garding appointments to this foun 
dation in San Francisco. 
The purpose of the program· is 

to increase the interest in munici 
pal affairs, practical know ledge 
and effectiveness in the govern 
mental-political field through a 
full time 35 hour week study of 
governmental departments, busi 
ness organizations, labor unions 
and other groups. · 

This yeat Coro foundation of 
San Francisco is offering 12 scho ... 
larships totalling $1000 per per 
son (with additional amounts for · 
dependents) to students who can · 
qualify for its seventh internship 
in public affairs. 

In addition, those interns who 
·are veterans may be eligible for 
benefits under the GI bill. The 
tuition for the course is $500. OLIVER CARLSON 
Where need is shown, a few tui- Speaks for sociologists 
tion scholarships are available. 1 . 

Further information can be ob- Carls ' t I k 
tained from Coro foundation, 821 0 n a S 

. Market Street, San Francisco. 

~· 

Camping trip slated 
for Easter recess 
into· Mexican wilds 

An Ll.Ou-mile, seven-day camp 
ing trip into the interior of Sonora, 
Mexico is being planned for ap 
proximately 90 students during 
Easter vacation week according to 
Roland Ross, life science professor.· 

Students capable of enduring 
the hardships of seven days of out 
door camping and traveling should 

1 make applications to Hoss in Life 
Science 104. 
These applications should be in 

writing and list the students camp 
ing experience and other pertinent 
background i iforrna ion. Refer 
ences from other instructors will 
be helpful in the screening and 
selection of those making the trip. 

The course is entitled N ational 
Science X ] SOM and will consist 
of two pre-trip meetings on cam 
P' is on March l3 uncl 20 pl us the 
trip from April 5-.I 2. One unit of 
credit will be giveu to those arti .. 
ipatin "· 

Main purpose of l'h<' trip, ac- 
·ordiHg to Hoss, ls to study geo 
graphy, plant life, and wild 1ife of 
the area. Slops are anti 'ipatcd in 
a small native village, Organ Pipe 
National Monumr .. nt, and wildlife 
retreats among oth r places, 

Graduate class to meet 
\Jo~m '1 hursduy, March 13, 1.952, 

in Ad 223 marks the time) date 
and place of the first graduate 
class meeting of rho new semester .. 

~leclion of offi 'Ors, selection of 
a new sponsor, and plans for se 
mester activities are some of the 
important items on the agenda. 

"Once a, person gra<lua tes from 
Los Angeles State, he does not 
cease to be an important cog in 
the operation of LASC," said 
Murty Halperin, graduate class 
president. "His past experience is 
to be valued in keeping LA State 
a growing and successful concern." 

"Please inform all your fellow 
graduates of the time, place and 
elate of the meet.ing," he said. 

I' 

I 

ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS STORE 

on the Cam pus . 
open till 8 Mon. thru Thurs. 

Friday closed at 3 

Belmont site controversy 
(Continued from page l ] 

the cheape properties and vacant 
lots would he acquired. · 

Also s11 pporUng the move to 
B ilmont is Virgil Volla, director 
of the city schools' educational 
h011sing section. I Io advocates tho 
move basing his views on three 
facts; that the city college is now 
crowding tho stat co1kge on their 
[oint campus; that Belmont high's 
enrollment has been dropping for 
five years; and that B lrnont would Statement 
be an ideal location since it is 

· t t I ] ) 1·· · ( Continued from page 1 ) · s1 t ta ·o( c osc to w icre rve major In order to facilitate return of 
freeways will intersect. 
'l he move to Helm on t has the ) material at the end of the semes .. 

f 1 
tor, the· author's name, address, 

support o t re State college advi- 
sory board who recommended the and phone number should be · 
•t d l · M I typed at the top of. th. e lead page si e as <"t goo . oeation. . ·~. 1 d 
Stuart heads this committee with with subsequent pages c ippc · to 
ot11ef members being Willinm Paul, it. ' 
~eonard irestone, · Mrs. Valley Suitable boxes for the reception · 
Knudsen and three school board of submitted manuscripts will be · 
members, Mrs. Edith Stafford, J. located in B .. G and B-44A. 
Paul Elliot and Hiram Kingsley. This semester's edition of State- 

Meanwhile, Assemblym~m Glen- ment, newly expanded to about. 
ard Lipscomb plans to test tHe pro- 50% larger than previous issues, 
posal which would split LASC is a student Publication and as 
from LACC in the Legislattirc's such will be distributed free to all 

' special ·session which ha~ recently members of the State college ~tu- 
opened. dent body. . . 

Opposite campus 
OL 6314 

Terms availab·re 
816 North Vermont Avenue 

Visit Ray Glaser's Music Shop 
• RECORDS-RECORD PLAYERS-RADIOS 

~SHEET MUSIC-TAPE RECORDERS, ETC.- 

Satm.~day eveni]).g the LA1• Sym .. 
phony orchestra, under the baton 
of Alfred w allenstein, will give I a I 

concert at ELA.JC auditorium, at 
Brooklyn and Atlantic. 
The program will include Wa~ 

ner' s ':Prelude to Meisteinsingers ', 
·Tchaikovsky's "Fifth Symphony," 

, Richard Straus' s "Till Eulenspie 
gal' s Merry Pranks," and ''Daphnis 
and Chloe." · 1 · 

· The students of State college 
may be interested to attend' thi's 
first musical event of importance 
in the new auditorium, the capac 
ity of which is over two thousand. 

Mod~rn ApartrTients 
1•• ·ALSO 
Rooms Ava·lable 

NeWlx D~corated 
and Furnished. 

'Intercollegiate dance . set· . 
Mus~c by Jerry Gray and 'his 

orchestra sparks the Intercollegiate 
Council dance this Friday from 
8:30-12 p.m. at Riviera .Country 
Ch1b on Sunset Blvd. 

HOltYWOOD 
MIDWAY HOTEL 

The dance is sponsored by · 
student governments of the SCIC 

. to build spirit and participation in 
intercollegiate activities of all 
Southland colleges. Every college 
is invited. Bids are $2.50 at the 
door. 

675 No. Kenmore {at Melrose) 

Phone Ol 2191 
Teachers and Students 

10% reduction 

REMEMBER 

Let Bermans' staff help 
you' select the gift your 

Mom would like the best. 

Herman-. B~rman 
"Your Campus Jeweler" 

1$1 00 01· NNE SIX MAN~SIZE . . • . . . R . ~~~~E~ON~~~~LY 

MELROSE KITCHEN 
4300 MELROSE AVENUE - 2 BLOC.KS WEST OF VERMONT - NO 5797 

EVENINGS 5 TO 8:30 P.M., SUNDAY NOON TIL 8 P.M. 
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP (AU you want) 
CHf LlED TOMATO or GRAPE~RUIT JUICE 

TOSSED GREEN SALAD BOWL 
(Roquefort~ F~ench, Russian, or Garlic Dressipgs) 

E N T R E E s I 

HUNGARrAN CABBAGE ROLLS, CreoJe Sauce .: ~....................... 1.00 
G~JLLED PORK PATttES with Pan Gravy ·······················~····~··················· 1.00 
CHICKE~ GIBLET SAUTE with Steamed Rice ' ~ ~---······ 1.00 
GRjtlED 'FRANKFURTERS with Baked Beans ~....................... 1.00 
GRILLED PILET OF SOLE with Tartar Sauce 1 

••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 
·ITALIAN SPAGHETTI with Meat Sauce and Parmesan 'Cheese ..............•. 1.00 
J~DIVIDUAL CHICKEN POT PIE, Butter Crust -~·····~·-······························ 1.00 
MINCED VfRGfN'A HAM with Scrambled Eggs ... 7.:··· •• : ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 1.00 
ROAST OREGON TURKEY, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce 1.50 
GRILLED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, Apple Sauce ~ 1.40 
DEEP FRIED FRESH JUMBO SHRlMP with Hot Sauce ...........................•.... 1.35 
ROAST FRESH PORK, Savory Gravy, Apple Sauce :................... 1.45 
GRILLED CHOPPED SIRLOfN STEAK, Pan Gravy l .40 
FR'ESH JU.~BO SHRIMP OMELETTE, Creole Style ..•........... ~ ~ ~--~·-····-·· 1.25 
ROAST LEG OF VEAL, Dressing and Mint Jelly : .. ~.............................. 1.45 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN and Country 1 Gravy ~..................... 1.50 

DESSERTS 
Baked C~p Custard, Whipped Cream · Dutch Apple Pie 

Choke of Ice Creom or Sherbet 
Special Cream Pie · Chocola'Jle Sunda1e 

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK 

I 



By ar-y Bowen 
Felix jumonville's thin clads 

wing into action Saturday , rhen 
a 21 man contingent travels to 
Long Beach for the Long Bes ch 
State relays . . The following 
Friday, Santa Barbara comes to 
town · for a d1 al meet, the first 
home meet of the season. 

You can excuse the Diab o ca 
gers for dropping that 82-69 game 
to Seattle U . . . Johnny O'Brien 
and company have been found 
potent enough to draw a bid from 
the adison Square Garden crowd 
for the _ ,.IT. Seattle's fi ·st oppon 
ent in the tournament wil be Holy 
Gross ... Another ·Dhblo con 
quo .or, iVest Texas State, was 
romping to the championship of 
the tough Border State conference 

. at last Feport 
T rere are times when the tradi 

tion of awarding the most valuable 
player award to a member of the 
champion team can go too far. 
"our Stretcher just can't see pre 
ferring Gary Griffel, of Loyola to 
Bob Hopkins of Pasadena. n all 
probability Loyola would have 
von the tournament without Grif 
en, .vhile minus Hopkins, the 
Crusaders would have been a sorry 
spectacle indeed. A man who sets 
a tournament scoring record should 
get some recognition; whether or 
not his team was fortunate enough 
to win every game should not be 
essential. 

Paradoxically, "the first game of 
the CCBT, between Pasadena and 
Long Beach, w: s the best, from 
a spectators standpoint, while the 
Loyola-Cal Poly final was a rather· 
dull affair At least your Stretcher 
prefers the fast-breaking, race 
horse offense employed by Pasa- .. 
dena and Long Beach in that 92- 
81 thr"ller to the slow set offense 
which most west coast clubs use. 

Dick Green made his l~st game 
for L State a good one. He scor 
ed 18 points in the Diablos losing 
effort against Pasadena. His college 
cage career closed on a note of 
persona triumph as he was named 
to the tournament all-star five. 

It's amazing the number of peo 
ple one meets this week who knew 
that ic e was going to win the 
big <Cap at Santa Anita. Had they 
all been at the track last Saturday, 
the rgentine long shot would 
have paid even money instead of 
the big 55.40 bundle which he 
actually paid. winner always 
appears to be logical AFTER the 
race is over. 

Student attendance at the ens 
Gym for the basketball tournament 
last week vas poor, as usual . . It 
will be interesting to see if anyone 
other than the pla ers and coaches 
bother to show up at Griffith Park 
for the Dial lo baseball team's 
home games. 

USC gy ass 
rotent, strong, but ve y small 

State college gym squad face big 
and powerful University of South 
ern California this Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the City Co lege gvmnaslic 
palace. SC 'is expected to cop the 
meet) but not by the ,65--19 score 
they registered last year. 

CLAS 
11811 2 or Call 

Rates: 60c for 1 wor s or one insertion; 
$1.50 for 15 words fer ~.,..'"' iftsertions 

MOTHER HELPER pr,ivate com and bath, 
pleasant family. WE 3-7847 

YOUNG Gl:RL up to 25 yrs. to hare 
one-bedroom apartment DU 3-9576 

0 
The LASC Diablo track team 

will make its debut this ' Saturday 
at the Long Beach Relays. They 
will compete in the op0R ] 00, 440, 
880, hurdles and the field events. 

According to track coach Felix 
J. Jumonvile, this ·season's cinder 
team will be a good one. ine re 
turning lettermen from last year's 
squad will be back and will be 
bolstered. by new transfers from 
junior college ranks. 

Those returning include Jim 
Bell, who c irrently holds the 
school record for the 440 in 49.2. 

Another veteran is Jim Striegle 
who. will be on hand for the two 
mile and other events, as will · 
Cliff Davis in the shotput 

The ew transfers include Don 
Pitts from ELAJC whose best time 
in the 100 yards is 9.6 with wind. 
nother sprinter in ti e century 

event who has been timed at 9.9 
is Jim Garcia former LACC track 
star. Also from L CC is speedster 
Fernando Carrillo. 
.So .e spots at this time seems to 

• c e 

during Loyola's 54-:49 
Pho o by Bob Godfrey 

> y 
be in the high jump and the [ave .. 
lin. Former jumper Jim Austin has 
transferred to Santa Barbara and 
will be greatly missed. 

The strong division looms for 
, the weights. Cliff Davis has push 
ed close to 4~ feet in the shotput 
and has hit 59 feet in the discus. 

First home dual meet is, sched- 
iled for Friday f darch 14, when 
State will be host to a good and 
fast Santa Barbara team. eatured 
with them is a high hurdler from 
Argentina by the name 'of Triulzi, 
who has performed in' the Olym 
pics. His best time in the highs is 
14 seconds flat. I 

Coach JumonvilJe stated, "We 
have scheduled five home meets to 
build student interest in this 
school. We want a school following 
behind our team, sornething we 
have not ha " 

, He said .he team 'has been 
working very hard every day. "We 
won't be world beaters, hut we'll 
give a good account of ourselves," 
he added. 

r s 

c 
. Paced by Gary Griffon's 18 

point first half barrage, Loyola's 
Lions romped to a convincing 64- 
49 victoryin the California Colle 
giate Basketball tournament finals 
last Friday night. Pasadena Nazar 
ene college grabbed. third place by 
turning back a determined· Diablo 
five in a, 52-48 'heart breaker. 

Loyola found Cal . Poly's zone 
defense· easy picking. Lion sharp ... 
shooters poure~ in 15 f ield goals 
in the first hall the large majority 
of them on set shots from well 

~ outside the keyhole. The contest · 
was . all but over by half-time, 
Loyola ,leaving the floor with a 
secure 33~· 17 advantage. 

The second half was rather 
routine, as the Lions were never 
seriously threatened. 

. Behind 16--13 after the first 10 
minutes, Cal Poly fell apart in the 
second period. The Mustangs were 
unable to· score from· the .floor dur 
ing this time and managed to 
collar but 4 points altogether. 0 ntil 
the last quarter, when Scotty Mc 
Donald began to substitute freely, 
Cal Poly couldn't score with any 
regularity. · 

Griffen, who scored 48 points in 
Loyola's three triumphs, was voted 
the tournament's most valuable' 
player. . , 

The Pasadena-LA State tussle 
was as close as a Scotchman's bi icl 
get until late in the final stanza. 
Then the Crusaders grabbed a .50- 
46 lead with less than three min 
utes to play, hanging 01 desperate- 

, ly as the Diablos frantically tried 
to close the gap. , 

Los Angele's led 16-.15 at the 
quarter ~nd 27-25 at intermission, 
as big Dick Green scored 10 of, his 
18 points in the first half. The 
big difference in the last t vcnty 
mjnutes was Bob I opkins. The 
Crusader scoring lwbiz, who was. 
held to ,5 points in tl e first half, 
b ·oke loose for eleven in the last 
periods, finishing with 16 . )oints 
for the night. 

--!is 62 poili1ts for three games 
set a new toun Hl1l1Cl 1t individual 
scoring record. 3ot:h. he aud 1re 1 n, 
who was high point nan wii"l1 18, 
were nominated to th tourna · 
ment's all-star team. 
. Sacramento ripped Fresno 7G ... (32 
in th consolation firwl, (,s rim 
collared 20 points. 
""oyola 6 · 
V D Muelen l.5 F 
GriffeH '19 
Kurtz J.O 
Bell 4 
Garvii 5 
S 1b scoring: 
Salkeld (5) 
Loriola J6 17 .12 H)-6 .. 
Cal Poly 13 4 lJ. 21-49 · 

LA STAT 48 Pasadena 52 
Corrigan, 5 16, ~Iopkins 
Brown, 2 12~ J. Davis 
Greei1, l.8 C 6, Leech 
Boucher, '- G 3) Fornc 1 

Sparks~ 3 G 2, Armst;·ong 
Sub scoring: State-Fresenius, 10,. 
Schlesinger 4, R.itzlin 2: asadena 
- ,atter l, E . .Davis 7, pcan 3. 
foover 2. 
LA STA TE rn l.l IO 11-48 

15 10 14 13-52 

Cd Joly . 
15 Nicho"ls 
5 Wilson 
6 Joh1 son 
5 Zien r 
18 Sutton 

Corl-')l:t (J) Srn "th (5), 

c 
G 

Pasadena 

Tiny Pasadena Nazarnne stole 
tl10 show in the opening round of 
the California CoHegc BasketbaJl 
Tournament last Wednesday after .. 
noon on the LACC hardwood, 
with a record setting 92-81 victory 

Thursday, Marc 6, 1952. 

1) .. ost points in one season: 
370 (-Je v record) .951-52. Player 
Dick Green 

2) dost points in two ~onsecu 
tive seasons. 724 (Ne\V record) 
195 -52. Player DicK Green 

3). ost point in three consec- 
tive seasons: 10.58 (New record) 
1951-52. Player Bick G ·een 

4) ost points in one game: 34 
-against La Verne-1949-5 Dick 
Greet 

va S 

5) Most points in one half game: 
28-against ~a Verne-J.94.9··50. 
Dick Green 

6) Most free throws in one sea 
son: l.06 ( ew record) 195l-S2. 
Djck ~reen 

7) lost free throws (Consecu 
tive) in one game: .2 (. e\ confer 
ence record) 1951-.52. Dick Green 

s 
Saturday arch 8 Long Beach 

elays Long Beach 
·iday arch 14 Santa . 3arbara 
State L State 

Friday farch 21 Pepperdinc LA 
SlcJte 

Friday March 28 L1. Athletic Club 
. LA State 
Saturday April 5 San Diego avy 

.,,A State 
Saturday April 2 S(. n DiPgo State 

San )iego . 
Wednesday April J 6 Cal Poly 

(SLO) L State 
Friday Apr:il 25 Pasadena Nazar- 

ene and ·westmont Pasad na 
Saturday May 3 CC A Confor nee 
· meet Santa Barbara 
~Saturday .l 1~ay 10 West Gonst 

relays Fresno 
t>Satu~day May 17 California ' 
relays odes to 

~Tentc: tive 

ot·· ./ 

ark Gilden, ~ation(ll champ 
on the ri 1gs l~st spring, a d star 
of States recent two engagemetlts 
should prove the master of the SC 
contestants in the rings1 competi 
tion. His total points number 58. • 

Jerry urname has seconded 
Gilden in the points earned column 
with J31h digits. Don Hasmeller 
nabbed 2 mcrkers at San Diego. 

S ate' s gymnasts . have tied 
UCLA 24% - 24% :while both were 
losing to City College 42-24V2. 
San Dieg0 \Vas downed 38-36112. 

Gillen co11petes in the rope 
c imb, parallels, side horse, an·d 
high bar. h rnarne does free exer 
cise, tumbling, and ring. Hasmeller 
tries the high bar. 

s 
• pr1 

over Long Beach State. 
Favored Loyola. Cal Poly (SLO) · 

· · and Los Angeles State moved 
a long witli imp~essive victories in 

· first bracket play. 
· The Pasadena-Long Beach open 

(?r was by far the most colorful 
tilt of the day. n scoring 92 points 
the Crusaaers. set a record for the 
most scored by a teani in a single 
game. The previous high of 76 
was recorded last year by La 
Verne. 

And Pasadena forward Bob 
Hopkins hit for 39 digits to grab 
an individual tournament scoring 
mark. ,ormer honors were helcl ~ ' 
by La Verne's Daryl Brandt who 
canned 26 last year. Also bettering 
the mark was Mel Sothan of Long 

·Beach who scored 32 points dur 
ing the afternoon. 

Hopkins got 16 of his total in 
the first half, while Sothan hit 
for an <mazing 25. 

The game was a poorly played 
one, b 1t provided the slim crowd 
with plenty of thrills and excite..: 
ment. 'Deadeye Howard Walker, a, 
Long Beach guard, totaled 25 for 
the afternoon. 

In the second Q'.ame Cal l)oly 
(SLO) had somewhat of an easy 
time with Sacramento State. ,.. .,he 
Mus tangs were behind the ' first 
q iarter, but caught fire {n the 
second ha'lf to win going away like 
a good thfog. 

Some . beautiful drives by for 
ward Ed Nkho.ls, and a ser'es of 
deadly onehand j 1111p sho ·s by 
guard Algin S11tton :rrovided tl. e 
wim~ers with the winning p mch. 
'The former found n rige for l4, 
while teammate )ave Zeimer, and 
Sutton were scoring 16 an I 19 re 
~pcccfully. 

•1 orward Bob Steen did his b st 
to keep his Sac ·amen to team in 
the running contrib Ung a total of 
22. 

Fresno State 

se11. 
Offidols-Ross Bowen and Bill Schlei .. 

baum. 



r Repe ting last year's stellar performanc .. s 

Nett 
over Gen , Coach Bud Wise's netmer coast 
ed to their second win in as many 
starts as tl ey humbled Clendale 
City college 8-1, at the lower 
Griffith Paik courts. 

The Vaqs were no match for the 
fast-stepping Diablos, who lost but 
two sets in the rout. Net-rushing 
Phil McGrath downed Glendale's 
Jack Capon in straight sets 6-1, 
6-3. Diablo Jim Sewe l had no 
trouble eliminating nob Delong 
6-1, 6-0. Jim Boyle o · the losers, 
put up little resistance to erry 
Crimson, and went down 6-l, 6-3. 

Irving Hoffmann, who was 
elected team captain for 1952, 
easily b ieezed passed Tucker 
Graham 6 0, 6-2. L, tor I offmann 
teamed up with McGrath to 
trounce the .Clcndale pair of 
Capon and Boyle 6··2, G-1. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Diahlos 
will oppose a strong team from 
Whittier college at 2:30 p.m. mt 
the lower Griffith Park courts, 

'I he lineups: 
· .1. Mc 1rath (S) def. Capm (L) 

0-1, G-3. 
2. Sewell (S), clef. ' ong (G) 

6·.1, 6-0. 
rimsoi (S) cl f. Boyle (C) 

6--1, e-a 
4. Hoff1 mm (S) def. rahnn 

( ) 6-0, 6-2. 
5. Pennings (S) clcf.11101 1n 'n (< ;) 

6-4, G- . 
6. )'r cufi 'ld (S). kf. 3iudcr ( ·1) 

G-0, fl .(j, f:>-2. 
] o iLl 'S; 

7. Mc ,rath-, Iofft iann (S) d 'f. 
,apon-Boyl ' ( 1) 6-2, () .. L . 
8. s 'W 11- rit SOI (S) dcl ~o- 

1 ia iu .. Del.on r (< ;) () ... 1, 6-3. 
9. Bind r-Nctshcrl (C) d C. 'o 

bud-Marko (S) 7-5, , > .. (), 8 .. 6. 

Rele s 
'I his y .ur Diab lo .onoh, Bud 

Wise, has con c 11p vith a stror g 
tennis tcai , up to dale they are 
undefeat -d, and you en l help 
them stay that way by .omin , o tt 
and supporting the tean . Below 
is the schedule for tho balan 'O of 
the season. 
hi. March 7, Whittier - JOW :lr 

:..riffith, 2:30; Tues. March .1, 
Juipman - Lower riffith, 2:00; 

Thurs. March 1.3, LACC .. Lower 
Griffith, 2:00; _i ri. 1Iarch 14, Oc 
cidental - "'ower Griffith, 2:30; 
Tues. March .8, Loyola - .,ower 
Griffith, 2:00.; ~1hnrs. March 20, 
Glendale CC ... Lower GrHfit.h, 
2:00; Fri. r .arcl 21, Long Beach 
State - Long Beach, 3:00; Mon. 
March 24, Pasadena CC - Pasa 
dena, 2:30; Fri. March 28, Pcpper 
dine - )epperdine, 2:15; r ucs. 
April J., UC iA JV - UCLA, 3:.00; 
Fri. April 4, Occider1 tal - Occiden 
tl, 2:30; Fd. April .18, Loyola .. 
Loyola, 2:00; Tues. April 29, Pep 
perdine - Lowec Griffith, 3;00. 

' ' \ 

the second stanza, and th<-" winners 
led at the half 27-23. . 

Nichols added 11 more in the 
third period to spark Poly to a 49- 
32 lead. Bob Leech and brillant , 
J o~m ·Davis did most of the d~rp.. 
age on the other side 0£ the fence, 
scor·ng ten a 1d 16 point~. 

Lions notch 5th win 
And in the main event of the 

evening he Loyola Lions beat the 
Los Angeles team for the th'.ird 
straight time this seas01 , ~nd the 
fifth in a row since competition 
began last year b~tWeen the two 
institutions. 

However, the winners failed to 
have an easy time of, it. :At inter 
mission it was 25-23 in favor of 
Loyola. In the ·first ten' minutes of 
action the. count stood 10-4 in 
favor of L.A. But the Lh.1s caught 
fire to outscore the Devils 21-13 
in the next frame. Beautiful set· 
shooting by forward· Gary t;riffin · 
and Ed Van Der Meulen added to 
the defeat. 
Griffin potted 16 for the eve· 

ning, and "long" JoHn Kurtz bag 
ged J 2. H1 gh Corrigan and Dick 
Green tied for high point b onors 

' I 

with 12 each. Green was terrific on 
the boards, and played one of hj.s 
best games of the season }r;i. the 
second half. 

At one stage of the game the 
Loyola five were 13 points in 
front ·and appeared t0 be a cinch 
to coast to victory. However, Sax 
Elliots' scrappy squad closed the 
gap to 48-45. With three minutes · 
left Guard Gene Boucher dunked 
two free throws, but a perfect pass 
for a set-up, was .fumbled and with 
i~ went the Devils' hopes. 

Sacramento take Consolation 
In th~ consolation playoff Sa 

cramento State defeated Long 
Beach State 62-51. Tall Bob Steen, 
a brilliant driving guard, totaled 
21, while Long Beach center Mel 
Sothan hit for 21 to run his tour- 
ney total to 53. . 

Fresno State looked 'sh.arp in 
turning back an offensive .. weak 
LaVerne team 76-60. Forward Bob 
Shatmon and guard Dick George 
combined to score 38 points be 
tween them to grab scoring honors. 
Daryl Brandt, a choice on the ali- '1 

tournament team of last year, was 
good for 26 in a losing cause. 

\ I 

Loyola (54)' L.A. State {49) 
G FT PF T G FT PF. ;r 

V'MeuJen,f 4 3 4 11 Corrigan,f 3 6 5 12 
· Simon,f 1 0 2 2 Brown,f . 5 0 5 10 
Gr.iffin,f 4 8 4 116 WitteJ-c 2 0 5 4 
Kur.tz,c ,, 3 6, 2 12 Ritzlin,f 0 Q. 0 0 
Garvin,c-g 5 0 3 10 Green,c 5 2 4 .12 
Betl,g 1 0 5 2 Sparks;g 0 2 3 2 
Smith,g 0 1 2 1 Boucher,g 2 5 3 2 
Salkeld,g, 0 0 0 0 WHfiams,g 0 0 1 0 

Roesch,g 0 0 0 0 
otals 18 · 18 22 54 Totafs 17 15 26 :49. 
Loyola 4 21 13 16-54 
L.A. State 10 13 7 19-49 

Free throws missed; Loyola-Van der 
Meulen, Griffin, 2; Kortz, 2; Bell, 2; Smith ' 
Salkefd. L.A. State-Corrigan, 2; Brown1 
2; Green, Sparks,2. · 

Officials-T~d Gossard & Bud Bruba~er. 

(Continued from pago 4) 
Pasadena Nazarene and Los 

Angelos State were eliminated in 
the quarter finals of the Californic 
College Invitatio al Basketball 
r ournament last Th irsday eve~1ing 
in a pair 0£ thrillers played i 
the LACC bas etball barn. 

· Cal Poly (SLO) o ~tn.,bouncled 
the )nsadena five for a 62-5] de 
cisio . Meamvhile Loyola downed 
a stubborn L.A. State agg ·egation 
54-49. 

For the victoric.nts ML stangs it 
was somewhat of an easy win. The 
losers, who set a tourney scoring 
mark against Long Beach State the 
dar before, couldn't break through 
the tough Cal Poly zone defense. 
And their high scoring forward 
Bob . opkins managed to pot a 
mere seven points, far below his 
total of 39 against Long Beach. 

Nazarene helc;l a 16 .. 12 lead after 
the first. quarter, and for a ~ninute 
it looked as though the Crusaders 
might steal the hall game. 13ut 
Poly forwards Ed N'cho1s and 
Algin Sutton scored ten digits in 

n a cigare te, taste 
makes he differer1ce 
and Luckies tciste be ter! 

The difference betwee~ "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 

r· L.S./M.F.T.:__:Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacce that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste. better •.. proved best- 

' I made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

I . 

L.S./ M. F.T: Lucky Strike 
Means Fine 10ba~o 

©A. T .. Co. 



s ha crier ta ~ 
Last week Society for Advance 

ment of Munagem nt had its first 
campus speaker and orientation 
meeting of the current semester. 

Mr. H. B. Shaw, vice. president 
of .the Overly Mfg. Co., as vell as 
other executives of leading South 
ern California firms, were on hand 
to impart pertinent ms nagement 
information tG the students pres- 
'1¬ n ., 

Dudler August! SA.?\ student 
chapter president, introduced the 
semester's offic(jrs who are Manual 
abins vice president and Eric 

Grant, ecre ·ary. He remained all 
present that a group picture vill 
be taken for the Pitchfork on the 
steps of North hall today. 

Selec i e se • ice 
mails the notice of classification. 

General Hershey has u.rged aH 
eligible students to take the test so 
they wifl have scores in their files 
when the local boards reconsider 
their eases to determine whether 
or not hey meet the criteria for 
deferment as students .. 
He has emphasized many times 

that the present criteria are varia 
bles which may be raised or lower 
ed either to increase or decrease 
the number 0£ students as the 
nationa, Interest shall require. 

Hershey stresse 
Genera Hershey also has re 

peatedly stressed that no defer- 
nent is an exemption. «A defer 
ment is a delay or posf]>on.ement," 
he said, "and in no way cancels 
the duty of the registrant to meet 
his obligations." · 

A score of 70 on the Selective 
Service test, General Hershey has 
pointed out, does not mean a 
st ·deNt answered 7Q questions 
correctly, nor does it mean 70 per 
cent. A score of 70 on the test in 
dicates the same evel of ability . 
as a score of 120 on the Army 
general c assification test. 
Only 16 per cent of the enti .e 

)opulation of this country. are cap 
able of achieving such a score. 

J .. S, I -S deferments 
1 fany students have been con- 

used in differentiating between 
the l-S and I-S deferments. The 
II-S deferment is considered on 
the basis of class standing .or qual 
ification test and is discretionarily 
days of the date the local hoard 
on the part of the local board. It 
may be granted by the local hoard 
each successive year, thus enabling· 
students who continue to meet the 
criteria to comp ete their educa 
tion. 

The I-S deferment, on the other 
hand, is provided for by the law. 
A college student ordered to report 
for induction while he is satisfac 
torily pursuing a full-time co trse 
is entitled to this 1-S deferment 
until he finishes his academic year 
provided he has not had his in 
duction postponed or been defer 
red as a student prior to June 19, 
1951. 

Must notify board 
' He rr:iay be given But one such 
deferment and it is incumbent up 
on Mm to notify his local board of 
his status when he receives the 
order to ,report for induction. 

On January 1, 1952, there were 
I,258,735 male college students 
between the a:ges of 181h and 26. 

The selective service status of 
these students was as follows: 

T umber of students with stat 
utory I-S deferment to end of 

I 

OS S 
"Live where you are" will be I 

topic of Dr. James B. Wilson, 
LASC professor, at the forthcom 
ing Hillel Friday evening fireside 
at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at Newman 
hall, 4665 Willowbrook avenue. 

The program will also feature a 
Purim celebration, Zoya B ochstein, 
cellist and Israeli dancing. 

Preceding the fireside at 7 :30, 
there will be religious services. 

All State college students are in 
vited to attend. 
es · ·ster hol s c·a s 
"A. great time was had by all,'' 

.arinounced Clint Stone, social 
chairman of Westminster -club, 
concerning the recreation night 
held last Friday. 

This was the second of the 
scoials that will be held every 
Friday night this semester for 
members and -friends of the club; 
which is a· Presbyterian student 
yoo~ . . 

Last Friday night was an "all 
sports" night he d at the Imman 
uel Presbyterian church with the 
group meeting at Newman hall 
first 

'its .yearbook · phq:to contact, the 
. editor at any of these locations at 
the time listed. Arrangements will 
be made tf.ien for pictures in free 
time· today or tomorrow . 

. This is the last chance for grad 
uates and organizations.' 

A ys·st speaks· 
Dr. Carl A. Suga1~, ,practicing 

analysist in Beverly Hills and for 
mer head psychiatrist of Bellev e 
hospital, will discuss "The Psychol 
ogy of Anti-Semitism" at the third 
regular meeting of the newly 
formed LASG Hillel council at · 
7:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

Also included during the eve 
ning will be community singing, a . 
guest soloist, and dancing. · 

academic year 11,857 
umber of students with II-S 

deferments as a result of class 
standing or test score 20'9,710 
Selected ROTC students de 
ferred by law ·-········- 263,000 
Students who are veterans and 
exempt by law ·-···--·-· 377,503 
Divinity students deferred by 
law ···--. 28,9~0 
Grand total deferred or ex- 
empt -····-···-····----~---···· 891,000 
Total males in co1lege 18112 to 
26. ·························· 1,258,735 
Total students deferred or ex- 
empt 891,000 
Remainder potentially in pool 

··········-·-·-·····-······-' 867,735 
1any of these 367,735 cannot 

be inducted into the service be 
cause they are members of the 
Iational C.uard or organized Re- 
serves and approximatelY, 40 per 
cent of the remainder will proba 
bly fail to meet the minimum, phy 
sical and mental standards. 

,. 
I I I 

A usually ~ild"mannered and . easy-go;ng 
ad, he really made he fur fly when he i:ealfae 
lie trickiness of most of the so-'called cigarette 

1 I 

mildness tests! e knew there was one 

honest test of cigarette mildness. Milhons of 
everywhere know, too - here's one ttue test! NOTE.· 

Act-ion must be taken now to 
,replace the antique two light 
signal with a hanging three light 
signal for easy vision. i 

Let's get action on this 
saving task! 

It'~ the sensible test ... the 30 ... Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try eamels 

, as you~ steady smoke -. on a p~ck-after~pack, 

day~after-day basis. No snap judgments! Once 

· you've tried Ca~els in 'your "T-Zone" 

( T for' Th ·oat: 'F for Taste), you'll see why .• ·• 
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